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1. Write the short form of the verb -BE. 

Zapišite kratko obliko glagola -BE. 

Example: She is from England. She's from England. 

 

1. It is a big house ____________________          2. We are British. ______________________ 

3. I am a student. ____________________          4. They are friends. _____________________ 

5. She is hungry. _____________________         6. You are late again. ____________________  

7. He is a policeman. _________________          8. I am from India. ______________________ 

9. We are a family. ___________________         10. She is happy. ________________________ 

11. It is a sunny day. __________________         12. You are a dancer. ____________________ 

13. It is a black cat. ___________________         14. They are my children. _________________ 

 

2. Complete the sentences with -am, -is or -are. 

Dokončajte stavke s primerno obliko glagola -BE. Vstavite -am, -is ali -are. 

Example: We _________ friends. We __are__ friends. 

 

1. She __________ in school.                                      2. They __________ tourists from England. 

3. I __________ not a teacher.                                   4. It __________ cold outside. 

5. We __________ parents.                                        6. The bottle _________ empty. 

7. My brother _________ at work.                            8. You _________ in the living room. 

9. My wife and I __________ on holiday.                 10. Maria __________ hard-working. 

11. Tom and George _________ students.               12. I __________ in the city centre. 

13. It __________ not my pen.                                   14. She __________ not a good dancer. 

15. __________ you from Slovenia?                          16. He __________ bored. 

17. It __________ not a big dog.                                18. You __________ good with computers. 
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3. Write full sentences. Use positive or negative form of the verb -BE. 

Use -is/isn't/are/aren't. 

Zapišite cele stavke. Uporabite trdilno ali nikalno obliko glagola -BE. 

Uporabite -is/isn't/are/aren't. 

Opomnik: nikalno obliko glagola -BE skrajšamo: is not - isn't; are not - aren't. 

Example: (my phone not in my bag)                       My phone isn't in my bag. 

                  (they not good students)                        They aren't good students. 

 

1. (this cat orange) _____________________________________________________________ 

2. (we not from Poland _________________________________________________________ 

3. (my friend Tony in school) _____________________________________________________ 

4. (he not interested in shopping) _________________________________________________ 

5. (you at the cinema) __________________________________________________________ 

6. (she not in the kitchen) _______________________________________________________ 

7. (they happily married) ________________________________________________________ 

8. (he not unhappy) ____________________________________________________________ 

9. (she excited about the tennis match) ____________________________________________ 

10. (they not in the restaurant) ___________________________________________________ 

11.(we at the concert) __________________________________________________________ 

12. (it not a black elephant) ______________________________________________________ 

13. (you not my friend) _________________________________________________________ 

14. (she beautiful girl) __________________________________________________________ 

15. (he not from this village) _____________________________________________________ 

16. (Christina and I at home) _____________________________________________________ 

17. (William not a worker) _______________________________________________________ 
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ANSWER KEY 

 

EXERCISE 1 

1. It's; 2. We're; 3. I'm; 4. They're; 5. She's; 6. You're; 7. He's; 8. I'm; 9. We're; 10. She's;  

11. It's, 12. You're; 13. It's; 14. They're 

 

EXERCISE 2 

1. is; 2. are; 3. am; 4. is; 5. are; 6. is; 7. is; 8. are; 9. are; 10. is; 11. are; 12. am; 13. is; 

14. is; 15. Are; 16. is; 17. is; 18. are 

 

EXERCISE 3 

1. This cat is orange.; 2. We aren't from Poland.; 3. My friend Tony is in school.; 

4. He isn't interested in shopping.; 5. You are at the cinema.; 6.; She isn't in the kitchen.; 

7. They are happily married.; 8. He isn't unhappy.; 9. She is excited about the tennis match.; 

10. They aren't in the restaurant.; 11. We are at the concert.; 12. It isn't a black elephant.; 

13. You aren't my friend.; 14. She is a beautiful girl.; 15. He isn't from this village.;  

16. Christina and I are at home.; 17. William isn't a worker. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


